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Canadian Airman IsVeteran
Of Polish Fight For Freedom
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By HUGH M.e ••F.OD +---------------
MONTREAL - "We want other freedom-loving na- Pulish-German ••pies w~r~ .1i".

. 'd I' h t th cuvered in under~l"Ounli Nnk ••.
!il)o." to rroiit lr')m our el(~nence an rea llr.e t a ere'We were given '<:art bl'lndl~' tfl
i" 01) :,uch thing a" peaceful co-existence with commun- deal with them" he rem.}rk;~d
i"m'" "aid Stephen K.)rboni5ki. Chairman of The Commi~ •. wryl~ ... It was nut always ~IjSY .'-'1
~. .' p. r.l P, ,.. > I p. _~ i ,put Informers, as they wer~ rillS-
. ~()n)( ) I"rl ). ItH;a. ar .ed in Puland and ••poke (h~ liiu,
tie.". at are-union 01 the . guage perfectly."
P,)li"h Home .-\rmy Ex-Ser- : Frum June 1943 t" hnwu'(
.' '.' ..• ' t' h ! 19-15. the airman turned ~uertll ••
\ Icemen" •..•.""OCla IOn . ere, I baltled German units. Then irl'
Just arnved . frum Wa,hmgtun'i January. after the Suviet bet.r.lY-

bon .~. t() the eli War,;aw uprising tailed,
\'\l!C;'Jns, 1JH'IU Hl:::,. . -".eo Bec."s" . .)l b.ia
FIJ~h: L_t~lItenal1l. a~ t.h~y Inark- : Canadian citizenship lh~ RU:;Sl~{IIf
e-d ~n(> :1I-:''1'~..i W"rsa~' uprI,:n~ i could not stup him, he explatn ••d
:" :~~ T!l~ ",.';ur~~c:ion failed ! Free Puland was grateful r.)r hi~
.•.h~:-. :h~ German ar'llY cf'Jshed : aid. The government in exile ~'iv<e
:he ~e\")~l ofkr :h~ 'a:lied" force~ i hm .• the Cruss of Valor kquiv'l-
)~ !~[Etl~h.;i R.)k,~.s,)w~ki aeacner- ! lent to our Distinguished S~r\fit:.~
.).,iy held oa"k :n lh~ ,ity's sue- : Cross) and the Cross uf Merit.
'J. b:,. with Swords. He also h.)ldOl .hc,
;\I~"d;:e,; of good wishes Canadian Military Cross.

:~,)m p; :l1Ie ~illi,ter ::,. Laurent Other Canadians are r~m,~m-
and Ex,allai ..'oftair, MlllL;\er L.. be red by Poles in exile. On~ v~"_
B. P~a~,on were r~ad at the meet- eran told of the YOUllli! b"mber
:e.g A ~~!e;:rarn W"s a1."u re,eiv,: pilot flying supplies to the ;hrlnk.
ed from Quebec P~emier Maurice : illg garrisun in Warsaw. .\s '.h~
D"p:e,:'l.'. I : defenders closed thinning t"rma-
A:"o a: the gathering or tree . tions, the Canadian had c'> flO'

Polt',; wa, SenalUr L. M. Gouin' : dangerously luw so 'drop.~' w.mld
C•.•airman of The Commis- i ,not fall in .German lines [-(~
;Ion of External ACt"irs in the Sen- , : .sheared the roof .from a h')ILS"
~le and Senatur John C. Cunno!-' I and crashed. After buryin~ t.h~
l)'. I : bomber's crew, ~he Pule; ,triPII~,:I
In a place uf honur .was Can- guns from 'the twisted, sm.)kinlt

actian Flight Lieutenant Hubert F/L HUBERT BROOKS ; wreck and raked the enemy.
BrOQk~. a veteran of two years I Ten years have passed si!lc~
.~ ith the Polbh Home Army who shut duwn while raiding Ham-' the Warsaw stand. As Br.)oks ~.clt
"'•.a, per,unal representative' of burg. For 13 months he was ~ pr;s- with fellow Home Army vel~rclllii
Chid Air Ma"h,,1 C. R. Siemon. uner. Then. after twu unsu,cess- he spoke of Poli.,h as.:;')CiattrHl.i.
ln ..••pril 19-!l. tile RCAF navi. ful esc"pes, he slipped by hIS now mure social than ,)[fiei'll.

go,or.> Wellington bomber ~as guards and headed for the Polbh They have been that way iine~
------,----- : frontier when~ he hoped thc u".' he returned tu Canada in 1!J.t:j vi,.

i derground would return him to Ode,~sa, Ca}ru and Britain. N"W'
'his squadl'on. : he 1S st"twned at Surnmersid~,
I When his cumrades-ln- ••rms' P.E.I.. , .•
couldn't du this, he dl'd the next He w"s due back t'hat tlll;hr.,
be"t thin'" and joined the Pulish, he .told The ENSIGN. F')r th~
: Home A)"my. Given lieutenant's hannJversary e,:,ent he had ilc)wr\
rank he touk over a platuon and undreds uf mIle, to mlllgie ~~"'I'
stru~k at the Germans, he told. WIth ~omrades still strivin~ f(~r
The ENSIGN. I Poland s . treed?m, But n.,t th{~

. kind of hberatwn that an ->utrcl~-
.lg~orance uf the Puhsh tongue ed wartime Prime Minister Cllur.

dldn t halt hIS new miSSIon. chill spuke of when he paici r.ri-

I
B~ooks learned the ~anguage and bute to the heroes ot War.,'lw.
With hl.~ command }:ll'd out In the "When the Russians entered ,.h.~
Carratluan mountains, wh~re hc. city rhree months later they ['Juoci
C~>ntlllll,~d, ~hey ralde~ .Nazl' POSI-, Ettle but shattered stre~~sinri
twn$, destroyed munition dumps the unburied dead. Such '''''AS (heir
and ,abotaged rallw"ys and troop Iiberatiun' of Puland. wh~r'~ ;.h~y
COnV')Yi. : now rule. But this cannot be th~
Lik~ similar units, he said. end ot the ,tory."
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